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Haynes Summer Stipends
Winners and their guests, as well asF members of the Historical Society, gathered

or the twelfth yeah HSSC awarded at a reception at the Lummis Home on July
the “HayheS Summer Researeh _S_hpehds” to 18th. The recipients accepted their awards
sehdhhe who are ehgaged lh Whhhg about and met their fellow scholars. Paul Spitzzeri
the hlstdry ahd ehhhre of sehtherh described the diicult task ofthejudging
Cahfehha" The Shpehds are generously committee in choosing from an unusually
hlhded by the Jehh Randolph Haynes and large pool of applicants. Then awardees
Dora Hayhes Fedhdahdd This year We spoke about their projects. The winners
received applications from across the United recgived a Souvenir handbook listing

States’ Europe ehd the Far hash current and past Haynes winners alongside
Finally, 3? appllcts “/em Selected lh their project titles. HSSC publishes this
reeewe shPehdS' The members efthls handbook to facilitate the exchange ofideas
year’s selection committee were: President in a sizable and growing community of
Pehhhahh (who sewed as ehalhhah)’ heard scholars. Many ofthe early winners listed
member Paul Spitzzeri, Becky Nicolaides in the handbook have gone on to complete

ehd Ddhhe sehuele published articles and books. Ten of these

books are on display and may be purchased
at the El Alisa] book shop.
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| . Renita Lorden accepts
Haynes Stipend from john
Pohlmann (right) and Paul

Spitzzeri (center)

2. Mark Padoongpatt
speaks about his disserta-
tion: Made in Thailand: Empire,

Consumption, and Race in Thai

Los Angeles, I945-Z008

3- Elsa Devienne (left)
flew in all the way from
France to receive her award
and research her topic
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Lithograph containing rst printed view of Los Angeles

GIFT OF LITHOGRAPHS
' ' Bcvond liiill is a l'EClLlH!llli£li‘ £Zl‘0ll10i‘Ruth L1ppitt.itmi..i,t- .- . _ ~ ~ I‘ huildiiigs lhut iomicil thc plu/ii oi thcmcmbcr ot HSSC ziiiil patron oi our

I99] (‘ciitcnnizil History publicziiioii. has

gicd fl sci oHi\c riirc I856 lilliogixiplis
io the socici}. Thc lithographs wcrc
collected uiid l‘l'£llCLi as zi suilc h)
hcr late l1UShZlIl(i‘ llcnry F. Lippittc ll.
trcasiirer oi‘ll$S(‘ iii WX7. Hc \\zis i i C

iiisirumcniul iii csiahlishing our publica-

originzil pueblo in lXSo. The church
sliown nczir ilic cciitcr oliihc piciurc is
on ihc siic to which it \\'us mo\cil iiilcr
thc ood of 1820. ll sci'\ cs to iiiichur the
phi/ci to this dziy. Just hcyond the church
isihc i1(7Ll\'Q(il\VlI1L‘L‘l1l Luuo. ()IliCl‘
Iiiliogrziplis includc ii \ic\\ oi‘ "l\lissioii
Sun Dicuo" with Z1 lziruc piilm ircc_ iiiidtioiis fund |iilmCd iii honor 0l‘Dr, Doycc ‘ ‘
Ll pziiioraiiiii olvlhc "Mission ziiid Pliiin ol‘B. Nunis_ .|r., who \M.1Slli\2l1CClL‘l'\l‘£IllI1g _ _ __ . .

Sim l-criiziiido sh0\\ ing Indians g:itlicr-his 23th yczir iis editor oi Ii1CQlll'(Cl'l}. .

mu pear ciicius in ihc tlireuroiiiid. TheAmong ihc sci ofliihographs is ihc rst “ i “lithographs prcdaic [)l1Ol()"|'f|pl1lL‘ \ icwsprinted vicw oi‘Los Aiigclcs. skctclicd by ii . . . . °
artist Churlcs Koppcl. Looking caist from
Fort Hill. thc uld Mcxicuiijail is \ isihle

and sho“ ( LllIlOl’l'|l£l in ihc carly yczirs
oiislaieliood. The Historical Sociciy of
Qouiherii (“iiliforiiizi ihiiiiks Ruth l ip viiiin ihc boiiom right torcgroiiiid otihc .1 . . i ' I

lithograph. ior hcr gciicrous gilt.

3. ... _ s ,__ _ -. _
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J0hnston’s Cavalry Sword

ring housecleaning at the Lummis Califomia’s contribution to the statewide

e brought to light an old sword ‘49er centennial celebration.

i n in a closet on the second oor. [Los Angeles Times, Sept. 8, 1949]

A bit of research identied it, a well Apparently it has been stored in the

used and still sharp cavalry sword, as a Lummis Home since I965, when HSSC

gift from Edward A. Dickson, President established its headquarters there.

ofthe Historical Society of Southem

Califomia, I948 - 1950. According to The maker’s mark on the sword shows

a reference to the gift in the society‘s that it was manufactured in France at the

Quarterly, Vol. XXXI, General Albert Klingenthal Blade Manufactory between

Sidney Johnston (I803-I861), who was 1823 and 1832. The mark, etched on a

in command of the United States forces gilt background, reads “Coulaux Fréres“

in Califomia at the outbreak of the Civil on the face and “a Klingenthal" on

War, was the owner ofthe sword. lt was the rcverse. The company was estab-

displayed in the rotunda ofthe Los lished during the reign of Louis XVI
Angeles City Library in 1949 as part to provide an altemative to the famous

of the Historical Society of Southem Solingen blades that were manufactured
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Union commander Ma].
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant,
planning to advance on the
important railway junction
at Corinth, Miss., met a
surprise attack by General
Albert Sidney ]ohnston’s
Army of Mississippi. The
Confederates pushed the
Federals back steadily
during the first day’s
fighting, in spite of
]ohnston’s death that
afternoon.

in Germany and not easily available to

the French. The lack ofa serial number
on the blade suggests it was not part of
a govemment consignment but rather
purchased independently.

We have not yet discovered where and

when General Johnston acquired the

sword. He was bom in Mason County,
Kentucky. in 1803. and attended the

United States Military Academy at West

Point. Aer graduating in 1826, he was

assigned to the Second infantry with the

rank of brevet Second Lieutenant. He

may have purchased the sword at that
time.

He was posted to Jefferson Barracks near

St. Louis where he met and married his
rst wife, Henrietta, daughter of Major
William Preston ofVirginia. By 1832

Johnston was in the thick ofthe Black
Hawk War as adjutant to the commander

of the U. S. forces sent to put down the

rising ofthe plains Indians. Incidentally,

the day book kept by Johnston provides

the basic resource for the history of that

campaign.

Johnston resigned his commission to

care for his ailing wife and aer she died

in 1835. he joined the forces in Texas

besieged by the Mexican militias.



The Alamo had fallen, the new recruits his second wife and their children to position and was in the full tide of
were untrained and poorly supplied, but Pasadena, entrusting their care to his success when he was mortally wounded.

the United States had just recognized wife’s brother, Dr. John S. Grifn. Aer He died in the comer of the battleeld

their independence from Mexico. spending a few months in the strongly known as the peach orchard. The date

Johnston offered his services, and may pro-secessionist turmoil of Los Angeles, was April 6, 186].

have acquired the sword while traveling he made his way along the southem

through New Orleans to reach Sam immigrant trail via the Yuma Crossing to John w. Robinson. Los Angelcs in Civil War Days,

Huston’s headquarters. offer his services to Jefferson Davis and I860-1865, Los Angeles, Dawson‘s Book Shop,

the Confederacy. 1917, is available in the nssc bookstore at the

Johnston was welcomed into the amly of Lummis Home and on-line at

the Texas Republic, characterized at that He was immediately assigned to hltpI//WWW.s0calhiSl0l'y.oIg.

time as the tumultuario ofthe Mississippi command the long line from the

Valley. He led the Texas troops against Mississippi to the Alleghany Mountains William Preston Johnston, The Life ofGen. Albert

wave aer wave of insurgents under with the rank of full General. Forced Sidney Johnston. New York, D. Appleton and

Mexican General Ampudia. In 1839, back almost at once by the Union Company, I878, is available on-line at http://books

aer the Battle of Monterey, he was volunteers he marched to join the main googleeom

named Texas Secretary of War. Confederate force in Mississippi and

fl'0\'Il there £00k the 0ff€l'lSiVC against Board member Cecilia Rasmussen and Lummis

When Franklin Pierce gained the presi- Grant’s Army at the Battle of Shiloh. Home Curator Ariel van Zandweghc contributed to

dency of the United States he appointed Johnston led a charge on the Union the research for this article

General Jefferson Davis as his secretary

ofwar and Davis, in tum, chose his

Texas comrade, Johnston, to lead the

newly created the 2nd Regiment of
Cavalry (later the 5th). Johnston’s

second-in-command was Colonel Robert

E. Lee.

ln 1858 Johnston commanded a diicult
and dangerous expedition against the

Mormons, achieving the Nation’s
objectives with diplomacy and

averting the threatened bloodshed.

He was rewarded with the brevet of
Brigadier-General in command of the

U. S. Army Pacic Depanment, stationed

in San Francisco.

At the outbreak of the Civil War he

resigned his commission and moved
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O’F|aherty Distinguished Teaching Award

ouise O’Flaherty was guest of
honor at the “Celebrate Our Scholars“
reception for the presentation of the

award she created in memory ofher late

husband, Joseph S. O’Flaherty, who
served as President ofHSSC in l989—90

and I990-9|.
The Joseph S. O’Flaherty Distinguished

Teaching Award recognizes creative

excellence in the teaching ofhistory in

grades K-12. it carries an honorarium

of$l,OO() and is the highest honor the

Historical Society of Southem Califomia
can bestow on a K-12 teacher ofhistory.
The 2010 winner is Dennis Hagen-

Smith, a Fifth Grade teacher at Toluca

Lake Elementary School. He has been

teaching in the Los Angeles Unied

School District for the past 22 years,

using a wide range of special projects,

eld trips, and writing activities to

immerse students in the curriculum.
He believes that his role as a teacher is

._t

V1

Louise O'Flaherty with the 20l0joseph S. O’Flaherty Distinguished Teaching

to build a love ofleaming within each Award Winner Dennis Hagen-smith

individual student.
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A Preview

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA QUARTERLY
FALL 20l0 (vol. 92, no. 3)

NliU'liRA: FROM JAPAN IN I930 TO HIS EUROPEAN AUDIENCES AND
SOUTH I-.'R.\l CALIFORI\'IA WORK
BY If/IRB/IR/I L.~l.illI’It’l{C'Il'I'

THI: (‘()NS('IF.\l('li OF A l’UI3Ll(' Ol"iFl(‘lAL: LOS ANGELHS MAYOR
I~'LliTCHER BOWRON AND JAPANESE REMOVAL
BI'.1l2RI»lIl.'l.l/ H()l*l*.lI.-I.\"

“OBI-IY Tllli RULES OR (1I§T OLT“: RONALD REA(jAN‘S I966

GLIBERNATORIAI. CAMPAIGN /\.\lD THE “TROUBLE IN BERKELEY"
B I’ ."lII(‘IIlfI.I.I;‘ R[§[;'l"I5.5'

Tlll-1HlST()RIAN‘S IiYE:WIlAT DOES A HISTORIAN SEl§ IN A PICTURE

FROM Tllli PAST‘)

Barbara Lamprecht is currently Senior Architectural Historian at ICI-' linema-

tionztl. an environmental consulting lirm. She is the author otitwo hooks on Richard

Netltrzt. Rit‘/Iurtl.'\"v1///11 ’(‘n/up/we I121!‘/tit and .\'r*11I1"u Salve/('0' PIY1/'uz'I.\ (Taschen.

2000. Z004). She earned hcr B.A. in History at Buckncll University and her M.A.
from (‘aliforniu State Polytechnic University. Pomona. She is currently completing

her Ph.D ill the L'ni\crsity of Li\ crpool \\ ith at dissertulion entitled "The Nature of
Neutral." Lzunprecht has practiced architecture and vi rites about it for publications

including The Architectural Re\ ie\\_ Wallpaper. and I)\\'cll_ and is completing u third
book. W/i_\' ()rium1cn! ,\/ul/¢'i'.\.

Abraham Huffman. an adjunct instructor at I.os Angclcs Valley College. is the

recipicnt ofthrce awards from the Historical Society oI‘Southcrn California: the

Donuld H, Plluegcr /\\\urd for his book liI\"iu1i or lil/uin_\"." O1'igi'11.\'Q/'/l1u()n-wit

I"Il”L'_\'-/.().\' .»l/zgulut‘ llkl/er ('0/1//'u\'er.\'_\' (Texas A&M. I98] ), the Frunk M. Wheat

Award. and un Outstanding Teacher znutrd. Dr. IIOIIITIRITI earned at Ph.D in History
from UCLA in I970. Ilis dissertation was puhlished as “Unwanted Mexicali
Americans in the (jrcztt I)epression: Rcpalrizttion Pressures. I92‘) 1939" (Arizona.
I974). This article is his ninth to appear in the Southern (‘alifornia Quarterly.

Michelle Reeves earned her M./\. in history zit (‘uliforitiu State Uni\ersity.
Northridge. Her muster‘s thesis c.\plorctl the intersections ofthe War on Drugs and

the (‘old Wnr (luring the Reagan and Bush presidential administrations. She is

currently a Ph.D candidate at the Uni\ ersity ol'Texas zit Austin. \\ here she is focusing

on Soviet (‘old War intentions and interventions in Latin America,
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